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ORFICE OT TIIE

DHORADAHA-I GRAM PANCIIAYAT

ViII. . DHORADAHA, P.O.DHORADAHA

P.S..TIIANAR}ARA' DIST.- NADIA

NOTICE II{VITING TENDER

Date -13-1l-2013

experienced and resourcefi bidders for execution of the work(s)

SlNo. Site

145000.00 )900.00 700.0
I

1

R€peing ofwBM

1:!'FC

13'Fc

\1[

35000_00 l?00.00 500 00

6000.00 2320.0{ ?00.00
3

Tender papers witl have to be seot by Kegislered Posl or Coudet or may b€ dropped in the Tmder Box k€pt at the office

or,n.*;"..-ienl;-ryH-.1,1""':rp":114'lillJ,,,:;:S:*"mgmtrunS"il"T'd:'[T:"?H'Y"11,13;

L11i,.llJ'5fiIii"i,i;Tr;:?"ff".XTff[:;il"i'i. pl"''r'""*r*o*'h oran! otherreasonrhe seared reden wirr be

.nened on the same dav i.e on 02-lz-zotr ar r"Pliilt i'*tii"* 
-Jrbe 

uladers' who mav wish ro remain pres€ fender Form

;ff1"il;I."#il';;is has to ue purchas"a rom the Gram Panchavat orfice

tuk
G-t Date of Application

Date of sale of Tender Form

Last date of dropping of Sealed r ender r oIm

tlate of ODenins of Tend$ 02-12-2011 (At 3 P.M.)

N.B. tfthe office remails ctosed in any umvoidable circumstatrces oo above-menrioned any rlzvr rhen Dext working day will

come inuo force & $e sch"aul.l ti-",,iu ,"ru.T,""iuigJ6ilgi; ";it.ut* o, a.cuments as specified in 'qnnexur-B (No

ziij -"uG pt"a.".a * denand at any stage oftend$ procedue'

No: 248locr-raor

Sealed Tender is invited ftom the

mentioned below in Annexure-A'

Info



Terrns &Conditions : -

1, Cost ofTender Fom (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only'

2. Bidders must submit attested photocopies of valid documents on Professional Tax' Trade License'

PAN, I.T. retum for last 3 years and Sales Tax'ay'Al r€gistration certificale'

3. Bidders must submit Credential in similar natue of\tork during last three years'

4. In case of bid/tender ernanating ftom cartelization of bidders, entirc tender process will be cancelled'

5. Bidders must quote mtes in absolute numerical values (both in figues and wolds) against tle
estimated cost. i{ate quoted in percentage term will be rcjected'

6. Rate offered by a bidderin a particular Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation

with tbat biddei for change in price shall not be allowed'

7. Multiple bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variablc rates ( different mles of same item by

same bidder ) shall be rejected outright.

8. No special preferences in rcspect of Eamest Money, Security Deposit etc' will be given to any

Coop^"*tiv" Society/Govemment omed Company/Govemment Undertaking/Corporatior/

Engileering Cooperative etc ln other words, all partiiipatitg Bidden wiK be treated on equal basis

""f"y -J"i i"r"'*"Ule./special considerations wiill be accorded to any bidders (Applicable only for

ISGPP Block Gnnt)

9. Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of

the enveloPe.

10. Eamest money shoulcl be deposited in Cash/Cheque/Bank Draft or Govemment Bond/Securities duly
'" 

;t"d;;;il; lt the prudharu on-adaha-I Gram panchay-ar and wi[ be refirnded/forfeited as the

i^"'."y U". In case of Cash/cheque/bank dmft' the bidder musi aollect receipt fiom Gram

i;d;; ;m* and quote the t'lumter ln Tende! FoIm' In case of Government Bond/securities

respective pledged documents need to be submitted along-with Sealed Tender'

11. Successfirl Bidder (s) wilt be requircd to lodge security deposit (l0ol-o ofthe total value ofthe work

* q"oi"a Uy frimi as performance security in the form of gash'iCheque/Bank Draff/Government

eon'd I S""*iti"r-Ouli pf"ag"a l" favour of tle Pradhan' Dhoradaha-I Gmm Panchayat OR the

"-o*t -uy be a"auJt"tl ftom eu"ry tutrnlttg pa)'meol (not ext€eding two including- the final 
'bill)

mJ" -J *iff be released after 3 months io-att 
"ases 

except ISGPP Block Grant where it will be

*1"^.n uto 12 months in case of Building, Culvert and Cbncrete Roads and 3 months in all other

cases.

12. STDS, TDS and Labour Welfare Cess) will be deducted as per existing rates fxed by the

govemment.

13. Pre-bid conference/meeting with the prospective Bidders will beheldon " " " "'at2PM(not
- - ' 

iut", tf,- + Auv" uefore th; laJl;e ;f submission of Tender.1. Environmenlal and Social Safeguards

itt*" p"ttui"l"g to tft" tendercd work will also be discussed and explained in the meeting'

14. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their o\4n cost'

15. Eroneous or incomplete Tender Fonn will be surnmarily rejected witlout assigning any reason

whatsoeveL

16. Biddeds) may be asked to submit mte analysis for itemsrihere the quoted rates are either too high or
--ro*m*.n"",.i.atedcost.suchbidsmayalsobeconsideredasItullandvoidifthereisareasonto

L"f".,/" m"t the Bidders have formed a cartel and mtes have been manipulated, unbalanced or

unreasonable.

17. Successful Bidder will have to execute a fomal agreement on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper within

.** auy, fiom the rcc€ipt of "Letter of Acceftance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the



description, specificatiorL quantity, date df completion of work, other mandatory conditions and

ESMF (Envirotrmental and Social Management Framework) issues shall be derailed. Failue to
execute the contact will lead to automatic cancellation ofthe bid.

18. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept oI rcject

any or all tende$, as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.

19. Quoted Iate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty, VAI, tools charges, tranq)ortation

etc.

20, Any bid received ftom the bitlder withoul authenticalion of correction made in rate quoted in wold or

figure shall lead to cancellation of the bid.

21. Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form. All documents i.e. drawings Tendel Fomr

signe<l by theTenderer must be submitted in Sealed Tender addressed to Pradhan, Dhoradaha-I Gram

Panchayat, Vill& PO-Dhomdah4 Ps-Thanarpara, District- Nadia

N,...u.*.( t)..P-k.l :. 1.

copy forwarded for information and with a request for making an arrangement to display the notice fol wide

publicity to i
llz.BDo, Karimpurll
2.SDO,Tehatta
3.BGVB, Dhoradaha Branch.
4.Post Ofhce, Dhoradaha.
5. Notic€ Board of GP Office
6.P.S Thanarpara

tilW-6,,r.
""::'*h3'{,ffi'.W

,,fuLd,,t,,

"'".W'l$. il'::


